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Why does quantum physics need an interprctarion! Why doesn't it 
shnply tel l us what the world is like? \'1/hy was the re any dispute 

between Einstein and Rohr at all? Einstein and Bohr certa inly agreed 
tha t quam um physics worked. If they both believed the theory, how 
could they disagree ,1hout whar the rheory said? 

Quan tum physics needs an interpretation because ir's not immedi

ately dear what rhe theo ry is saying abour chc world. T he mm hematics 

of quantun, physics is unfmni liar and abstruse, and the connecrio n be
tween chat mathe1natics and the world we live in is hard co see. This is 

in sta rk cont rast with the theory quancu,u physics replaced, the physics 
of Isaac Newton . Newton's physics describes a familiar and simple world 

with three dimensio ns, filled with solid objects tha t move in straight 

lines unti l somethin g knocks them off their paths . The mach of New
tonian physics specifies the location of an object using a set of th ree 

numbers, one for each ditncnsion, known as a vector. l f I'm on a ladder, 

two meters off the ground, and that b dder is three meters in front of 
you, then I cou ld descr ibe my posit ion as (zero, three, 1 wo). The zero 

says rhar I'm not off ro one side or the othe r, the three says I'm three 

1neters in front of you, and the two says I'm two meters above you. It's 
fairly stra ightforward-nobody runs aro,1nd deeply worried about how to 
interpret Newtonian physics. 

But quanrwu physics is significantly srranger than Newtonian phys-
ics, and its marh is stranger coo. If you wane to know where ,111 elec

rron is, you need 1nore tha n th ree numbers-yo u need an infinity of 

them. Qu.;n tum physics uses infinite collect ions of numbers called w,we 
ji mction.s co describe the world. These numbers are assigned to different 

locarions: a number for every point in space. If you had an app ,in your 

phone that measured a single electron's wave function, the screen would 
just display a single number, the number assigned to chc Sp<.Jl where your 

phone is. Where you're sitt ing right now, che Wave-Function-0,Mcte r"' 

might display the number 5. T lalf a block down the street, it'd display 

0.02 . Thar's what a wave funcr ion is, at its simplcsr: a set of numbers, 
fixed ar different places. 

Everything h~s a wave function in quanrum physics: this book, the 

chair you're sitting in, even you. So do the atoms in the air around you, 
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1nd the elccrrrn,s and orher particles inside t hose acoms . . A.n object 's 

wave Funct ion ,ktc rrnines i1s behavior. ;ind t he behavior of an object's 

wave function is determined in n 1rn by rhc Sdnodingcr equarion, 1 he 

cen L«il equat ion of quanrum physics, d iscovered in 1925 by rhc ,Austr ian 

physicist Erwin .Schrodi ngcr. T he Sc hrod inger equar ion ensures th at 

1•:ave funct ions always change smoorhl y- rhe nwnber rhm a wave func

tion assigns ro a p::ucicular locat ion never hops in~tuntly fron-1 5 to 500 . 

Jnscead, 1·he numbers flow perfeclly predicrnbly: 5.1, 5.2, 5., , and so 1)n . I\ 

wave function's numbers <:an go up and down again, like :1 \vave-- hcncc 

Lil<' na me-- bu1 they'll alwHys undubre srnoorhly like waves tt>o, never 
jerking an>und too crazily. 

\Vave function s aren't coo complicat<.>d, bur it's a lirrk weird cha r 

quannnn physics needs them. Newton could give you rh<.> locmirn, of any 

objec t using jusr three numbers . !\p parcn dy, quanr.1.10.l physics needs an 

infinity of n111nbers, scm 1.cred across the unive rse, just co describe che lo

cation o( a ~ingle dccu on. B11t maybe c:lccttons arc-wcird-ma yhe chey 

don 't beh an · t lie way that rocks or chai rs or people do. lvlaybe they're 

smeared our, ,1nd rhe wave funcr.ion describes how much o ( the elect ron 
is in ii IX,lrt icular pb ce. 

Bue, as it curns ,,ut, that can't be right. Nobody's ever seen h,ilf of 

an ckcrron, or anyt hing kss than a whole elect ron in one wd l.-defincJ 

place. T he: wave function doc·sn't td l you how 1nuch of the electron is in 

one place-i i tells vou th<:> p,robabilily tha c chc elect ron is in char place. 

T he predictions of quantum physics arc gcncrallv in terms of proh,1bili

ties, nor cert ainties. A11J chat's strange, bccnusc the Schr, xlinger equa

tion is corn I Iv de rerministic- prohability doesn'1 cnt<.>r inro it at all. You 

can 11,c the Schriklinger equrn ion to predict with perfect accuracy how 
any wave funclion will behave, forc,·cr. 

Except char's no, quite t rue either . Once you do find that elecrron. 

a funny rhing ha ppcns to its wave function. R;,d1er than following rhc 

Schri)dinger equation like a good w::'tve funct ion, it collapses-i t in~ 

stanrly bc1;ome.s iero everywhe re cxc,·pr in rhc place where you found 

the electron. Som('how, rhc laws of phvsics seem ro behavc differently 

whe n you make " n,eas uremc nt : che Schriid inger equa t ion holds a ll 

rhe time, except when you make a measuremen t. at which point rhc 
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Figute I.I. The mcawrement problem. 

Left: The wave function of a ball in a box und~1a!es smoothly, like ripples on the 
surface ot a pond. governed by i~e Schrodinger equation. The ball could be 
anywhere in me box. 

Righi: The ball's location is measured and iound in a particular spoL The 
wave iunction imme<lialely and violently collapses, radically disobeying lhe 
SchrOdinger equation. Why does the Schrooinger equation- a law of nature
apply only when measurements arc not occurring? And what counts as a 
•measuremenr · anyhow? 

Sch rodin.ger equat ion is ce1nporarily suspended and rhe wave funct ion 
collapses everywhere except a random point . This is so weird rhat it gets 

a special name : the measuremen1 problem (Figure 1.1). 

\Xlhy does th e Sch rod ingcr equarion only apply when measurements 

aren'c happen ing? Th ar doesn't seem robe how laws of nature work- we 

thin k of laws of narure as applying all 1he time, no marrer what we're 
do ing. If a leaf derachcs from a maple tree, it will fall whether or not 

anyone is there co sec it happen . Gravity doc,m't care whether anyone is 

around to watch. 
But maybe quantum physics really is differen t. N!aybc measurcmenrs 

do change the laws tha t govern the quantum world. T har's cert ainly 

st range, bur it doesn't see,n impossible. But even if that's true, it still 
doesn 't solve the measurement problem, because now we have a new 

c.hnllenge: wha t is a '·u1easurerne nc," anyhow? Does a measurement re
quire a measurer? Does the quanrum world depend on whether it has an 

audience? Can anyone at all collapse a wave function 1 Do you need co be 

awake and conscious for it, or can a comatose person do it! \Vhat alxmt 
a newborn baby? ls it limited to humans, or can chimps do it roo? "\Vhe11 
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3 mouse observes, doc s chat chan .~.: the lqua nruin] swrc of t h~ un iverse?" 

Einstein once askc.1. Bell asked, ''\'i./'as the world wavcfunc cion waiting 

10 ju1np for t housan ds of millions of years un til " si11glc-cellc.d living 
crcarurc apr<•ared? Or did it have co wait a little longer for sorne more 

highly qua lified measurer- with a Ph.D.?" If measureme nt h:is nothing 

10 do with li,·ing obsen· ers. rhcn wha t docs it involve? Doc~ it just mean 

that a sm3ll object, governe d bv quantum physics, has in terac ted with a 

big one, which is somehow cxempr from qua n tum physics1 In rhat case, 

doesn't rhat mean tha t: n1easuremenrs ,,r~ happening basica lly al l of the 

1ime, ancl the Schrodi ngcr cquarion should a lmost never appiy1 Bur 1 hen 

why docs the Sc hrodingc r cc1uat ion work a t all? And where's the <livid<' 

lictwet"n the qua n tum world of the s,nall and the Newtonian world of 

the large? 
Find ing this Pando rn's box of weird qucsrions lyin,_q at I he hean of 

i'unda mcn tal physics is d isturb ing, to say t he leas t. Yet despit<: 11ll t h is 

weirdn ess, quann11n physics is wildly successful at desc ribing rhe world

much more so th an simple o ld Newtonian physics (which w~s al ready 

~,r.-rry good). \Xlirhour qua nt um physics, we wouldn' t h ,1v,_. any undc r

s1<111ding o f why d iamonds arc so hard, whar a toms are made of, or how 

10 build elect ronics. So wave funct ions , with I heir numbers scatter ed 

across rhc un iverse, must somehow be related to the everyday stuff we 

,ce around us in the wc,rld, o the rwise quanr u111 physics wouldn't be any 

good at makin g prediction s. But d1is makes the 1neasurcment problem 

t Yen rnore urgent- it means lhcre's sotnething about the nature of t<.:al .. 
1ty tha t we don't understand . 

So how should we in terpre t t his strange :1nd wonderfu l t heo ry? 

\Vl1>1t sto ry is qwu1tum physic.~ tell in~ us about the world? 

Rat her th>1n answcrit1g tha t quest ion- wh ich seetn , like it would 

l:e difficu lt- we could deny that it's a legitimate qu.;srion at :)II. \Ve c.in 

d;i im that 1naking pred ict ions ;1houc rhe ourco,nt,s of measurement s is 

all d rnt marrcrs in quantum physics. Now we don't ha,·c to worry abour 

what's happen ini( when we're not 111:,k ing mcasurcmc:nts, and a ll rhc·sc 

Jiffic ult qucH ion$ melt away. \Vhat i · the wave func tion! How is it con

nect ed to the objects in the world aroun d us! Easy, comfo rting snlt1tions 

,1,c 3 t hand : t he wave function is u1erdy a mat hcmarical device, a book

kecpi11g tool ro a llow us to 1n,1 ke prcdictiot\S about 1neasu remcn ts. ,\ nd 
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it has no connect ion to the world around us at all- it's merely a useful 

piece of mathematics. It doesn't matter that wave functions behave diffc,, 
cndy when we're not looking, because between measurements, noth ing 

matters. Even ta lking about rhc cxistcnce of things between measure

ments is unscient ific. T his, strangely enough, is the orthodox view of 

quantu rn physics- the "soft pillow" of the Co penhagen interp retat ion. 
These suspiciously easy answers raise another question, one without 

an obvious solution. Physics is the science of the mater ial world. And 

quantum theory purports to be the physics governing the most funda

mental const ituents of that world. Yet the Copenhagc n interp retat ion 
says that lr's 1neaningless to ask about what1s actually going on in <.1unn-

tu1n physics. So what is real? Copenhagen's reply is silence-and a look 

of srcn1 disapprov11I for having the temerity to ask the question in the 
first place. 

Th is is, at best, a profoundly unsarisfying ~nswcr. But this is also the 
standard answer. The physicists who pursued rhc question ,,nyhow

physicists like Einstein, and later on, Bell and Bohm-did so in open 

defiance of Cope nhagen. So rhe quest for reality is also the story of that 
rebellion, a rehd lion as old as quantum physics itself 
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